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THE WEATHEttInsolence t
L  laws of conscience, which wo 
pretend to ho derived from na- 
[ttiro, proceed from cystotn.

Montaigne- (Essays).

West Texas: Partly cloudy, proh 
ably showers in extreme west por
tion tonight and Tuesday.

East Texas: Generally fair to
ri I sht and Tuesday.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day,
On the “Broadway of America’ PRICE FIVE CENTS

Passengers on World FlightAdmits Slapping 
Him Pretty Hard

Father Will Keep 
On Going for the 
’Kids’ ’ Sake, Says

REQ. U. S. PAT. o r r . C l * * 3- BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

By Uniuo Press
LONGVIEW, Aim. 12. "Ah 

spocts ah .slapped dat niggnh 
too Irani, boss.'

“ What did you slap him 
with?"

"Wid an. axe ah had been us
ing to out ties with."

The conversation took place 
between Elijah Bryant, negro, 
and Deputy Sheriff Gibson. ’Not 
content with almost crushing 
the skull of Eddie Bryant, ills 
brother, Elijah shot at him with 
a lend of bird shot, some of 
which found their mark.

Elijah paid a fine for aggra
vated assault.

The affair took place in Eld- 
orvillp after an argument be
tween the brothers.

By EDMOND M. BAKU 
Special I’nited Press 

( ’orespondence
MESQUITE, Tex., Aug. 12.

In the little frame "shot-gun” 
farmhouse or the Badgett fam
ily. a grief-stricken and half- 
crazed lather sat in a home
made chair. On the floor in 
front of him lay a dozen or 
more kodak pictures.

Sherwood Badgett sat motiou- 
less, his eyes glued on the still 
figures in the pictures. He had 
seen the wreck from his front 
porch.

"There ain't nothing ever goes 
right with me. 1 been slaving 
my hands to a corn and work
ing my life away trying to make 
them kids and her happy- try
ing to give them enough to eat 
—and that is what I get."

Badgett stooped, picked up a 
picture of his wife. The rays 
of tin old kerosene lamp half 
Illuminated his face. A cricket 
hopped across the floor.

"I.ord help our kids, houoy." 
he whispered, "i-ord help 'em 
cause I can't go on with you 
gone."

The floor creaked. Badgett 
slowly lifted his eyes. A tiny 
lioy. Ids dirty Imre feet partly 
hidden by lone overalls, toddled 
to the aged man. The tiny face, 
unmoved by the tragedy down 
the hill .looked puzzled.

"Bap. you ain't crying are 
you?" he asked.

"No. Sammy, it’s hot and your 
old 'pappy' is just a sweatin’." 
the father answered, choking.

"But maybe I got to keep on 
going for them kids’ sake,’’ ho 
whispered to the picture again.

rade Crossing; Accident 
Near Dallas Takes Lives 
Of Seven Members of One

Jln gftX u < & *
Jitz g e ra lq

Pleasant Little Family Gtith 
Interrupted—Thro

Body Shipped to Olnev. Tex.,! 
for Burial This Afternoon.] ering

Children Motherless.
DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 12.—'Thir

teen members of a picnic party re. 
turning home after a day spent at 
tint Marsalis park zoo in Dallas 
were annihilated when the Sun
shine Special, crack train of the 
Texas & Pacific railroad, struck 
a motor truck at a crossing three 
miles west of Forney, Tex., Dallas 
county, early Sunday evening.

Tiie dead are members of two 
families residing on farms near 
the scene of the accident. Onlv 
one person, a 7-year old girl, sur
vived the tragedy.

The dead are:
Mrs. fva Badge . 55.
Vera nnd Era Badgett. twins,

By U nited  Press ,

RISING STAR. Tex.. Aug. 12. 
— Cecil B. Perkins, local oil op
erator. was killed Sunday while 
working at an oil rig near here. 
He was dragged into the ma
chine on a licit and crushed. 
The body was taken to Olney, 
Tex., for burial.

Stark tragedy, like a Dolt from 
j tiie blue interrupted the course of 
| a. pleasant little family gathering 
: In Cisco last night and today three 
I small children are motherless and 
j a husband is prostrate with grief. 
The victim of the tragedy was Mrs.

! Willie May Graves, 27. wife of 
I t'arl E. Graves whose home is in 
| East Cisco, just north of the Bank- 
hend highway. She was killed by 
r bullet from a .45 caliber pistol 
when it slipped from the handR of 
her husband and discharged upou 
striking the ground.

Death was instantaneous, the 
bullet entering the left temple anil 

I emerging just above tiie right eyr 
! Inow. A verdict of accidental 
i homicide J>y the husband, Carl 
| Graves, w s returned this morning 
by Justlci of tly* Peace J. li. Mc- 

1 Donald w io investigated.
: Accord! ig J(> the report of the
tragedy r s /furnished the officers 
by Mr. an y  Mrs. Roy Fenley, rela
tives of trie Graves, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graves and their children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fenley were seated in the 
cool at the rear of the house eat
ing lcc cream when a disturbance 
was heard in the chicken yard. Mr. 
Graves, who bad been having con
siderable trouble with chicken 
thieves, said to his wife. "There 
are those chickens, again,” and 
went into tiie hnusi to get his gun 
and a flashlight.

Mrs. Graves met him at the door 
1 and took the flashlight, following 
; him to the net wire fence about the 
i lot at the rear. It is about 50 feet 

from where the party had been 
: sitting to this fence. Instead of 
} going to the gate Mr. Graves climb

ed tiie fence which is about waist 
j high. To have both hands free for 

climbing lie placed the gun under 
I an arm.

Mrs. Graves meanwhile stooped 
| down and pushed the flashlight 
i through the fence so that her hus* 
j baud might see. Just as Mr. 
j Graves straddled the fence the gun 
I slipped from under his arm, dis- 
I charging with tragic result ns It 
I struck the ground.

Dr. M. C. Carlisle who was call* 
i od to the scene examined the body.
; Justice of the Peace J. H. McDon
ald was also called for an examin- 

i ation. An nmbulunoa from the 
i Green Funeral home took the body 
to that establishment after the cx- 

| animation where it was prepared 
for burial and returned to tho 

j home.
Funeral services will take place 

| nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morning at 
(ho First Baptist church at Car
bon. the former home of the de
ceased, conducted by Kev. C. D. 
O'Brien, assisted by tiie pastor of 
the Carlton church. Burial 1x111 
take place at Carbon.

1 Before her marriage Mrs. Graves 
was Miss Willie May Barnett, of 
Carbon. Her husband, who is 
prostrated by the tragedy, is an 

' employee of the West Texas Util
ities company here.

rmnkors enacted a measure 
filling the manner and'meth- 
1 discharging convicts from 
bnitentinry. Then the expect- 
nipened: tho attorney general 
She law unconstitutional and 
[imping of convicts will con- 
[ in Houston following their 
Irge from prison pens and 
h farms. It is possible that 
[gislativo mind needs a law- 
[ader to hammer bills into 
before their financial enact- 
This would be creating an- 

offiee but think of the money 
Lid save the tnx payers.

CISCO, Aug. 12.- Cecil B. Perk
ins. about 42, driller for the Hum
ble Oil and Refining company in 
the Blake pool, near Rising Star, 
met almost instantaneous death 
yesterday afternoon at 'J o'clock 
when lie became caught in the licit 
of k spudder machine on tiie Kil
gore lease and was jerked into the. 
clutch and horrlhljj mangled. One 
arm was jerked fjom its socket, 
his fact crushed and his throat 
cut instanthV.

Two other nVcn, /Jack White and 
Bob Needham, Humble em
ployes, wore on NSe rig with Per
kins and witnessed the accident.

S SUITS I
S E A  C  hi

S A LIFE ' . 
A A t> -

$ E n g l i s h  .

Emma Badgett, 10.
Texas Badgett, 16.
Birdie Badgett, 0.
Jessie Badgett, 7.
Mary Joe Badgett, 3.
E. F. Henry, 53.
Mrs. Annie* Henry, .13.
Beulah Henry, 14.
Emma Henry, 10.
Billie Henry. 4.
.Maty Lee Henry. 7 years old. 

only surviving member of the par
ty, was brought to u Dallas hospi
tal but her condition was suid not 
to be dangerous. An inquest will 
be held at Mesquite this morning.

The Badgett and Henry families 
had planned an outing for the 
children for some time and when 
Sunday dawned bright and clear 
they packed the kiddies in the 
truck and started for the Marsalis 
zoo. All went well at the picnic— 
the children saw the bellowing lion 
the monkeys and the “begging 
bear.”  A picnic lunch brought the 
outing to a close late in the after
noon and the homeward journey 
was started.

It was not known which member 
of the party was driving but eye
witnesses said the truck stalled on 
the incline approaching the rail
way track, 18 miles east of Dallas. 
Then with a lurch the truck start
ed forward again and the speeding 
train caught it' at dead center, rip
ping it to bits uml scattering the 
bodies in every direeion.

The force of the collision tore 
the pilot from the locomotive but 
none of the train crew or passen
gers were injured. After some de
lay the train resumed its journey.

A horrible aspect of the accident 
was the fact that Sherwood Bodg- 
ett, whose wife and seven children 
were killed in the crash, saw the 
collision from his barnyard a few 
hundred feet away. He was too 
badly stunned by the deaths of 
more than half the members of his 
large family to comment on the

Tho Eastland Arabs defeated the 
Brc'ckohridge Magnolia’s 4 to 0 in 
a fast game of baseball at Morton 
Valley Sunday afternoon. Tiie game 
was witnessed by one of the larg
est crowds that lias seen a ball 
game in this section for a long 
time. Tho game was played in 
one and ‘ one-naif hours.

Batteries for the Arabs were 
Beasley and Hammett, and Wester- 
bido and Galloway for the Magno
lias. Three bits were obtained off 
Beasley and 8 off Wcstorhide. 
Beasley struck out 10 men an 1 
WcstcrM :'<» struck out 7. Bases on 
balls, Wcstorhlde 4.

I'm ires  for the game were Sul
livan ami Taylor.

Th<* Arabs will play the Tburbei 
team at Mot ton Valley next Sun 
day afternoon.

linn Williams Hns a Rival
. W. D. McFarlane of Young 
t has announced for the sent 
he. Guinn Williams. 13th dis- 

McFnrlnne must he a very 
man. He is camping on the 

sf the cleverest politician in 
Central West Texas. Ob- 

ir.ny get him.

Magellan.** of the air. these six persons boarded the Graf Zeppelin at 
Lnkehurst, N. J., for its 2a,000-mile globe-circling cruise. At the 
top, left to right, are Lieut. Jack C. Richardson, of St .Louis, Mo., 
assigned to the Lakehurst Naval Air Station; Lady Grace Drummond- 
Hny, who crossed Inst fall on the dirigible’s first flight to America; 
C. P. Burgess, civilian expert of the naval bureau of aeronautics. 
Below, le ft to right: Sir George Hubert Wilkins, explorer; Lieut. 
Commander C. E. Rosendahl, another who made the first flight with 
the Graf; William B. Leeds, millionaire husband of the former Prin-

4am pie of English Justice 
hard J. Reynolds, a young 
of the noted tobacco fnmily 
irth Carolina, was convicted 
anslaughtcr and given five 

i the famous 
Multi.Million-

hs by a jury 
bailey prison.
Reynolds was driving nn auto- 
i*. He ran down a motorcyc- 
Poliee officers who arrested 

[aid that, he was muddled.. A 
heard the evidence and re- 
[l a verdict of guilty. This 
[ son of North Carolina was 
[ what is known the '  wide 
| over as a sample of British 
t. He must serve the five 
[ . Then he will emerge from 
t perhaps a sudder but cer- 
| a wiser man.

State Education 
Board Called to 

Meet Oct 14th
Dallas Man Held 

In Partner’s Death
By u n i te d  prcss

COLUMBUS, O.. ^ug. 12.—The 
defense in the Snook-Hix murder 
trial rested its case at 2:35 this 
afternoon.

By U nited  Preey

AUSTIN. Aug. 12. -Governor 
Dan Moody hns issued a proclama
tion calling for a meeting of the 
state board of education on Oct. 
I I. This board, created by the 
Inst legislature takes tho place of 
the former state text hook commis
sion to select the free text books 
for public schools. Books to be 
bought this year include a seventh 
grade civics, early European his
tory, modern European history, 
history of American literature, his
tory of English literature, plane 
geometry, solid geometry and sup
plemental renders for each of the 
first seven school grades. Germ- 
tin text books, reinstated for t ho 
first time since the world war, al
so are to be purchased.

f  ffOOP 
5* fJ lS l j 'T I ho following program will oel 

presented at the First Presbyteri-1 
an church tonight at 8:15 o'clock! 
by a group of children from Rey
nolds Orphans Home, Dallas. Ii 
is free. -

Chorus: Glee Club.
Scripture Reading: Geo. Truett

Vardaman.
Prayer: Pastor.
Xylophone Solo; Milton Alston.
Greetings from Reynolds Home: 

Lcoda Harris.
Vocal Solo: Wylene Leigh.
Hoys' Quaiget.
Piano or Organ Solo: Alta Fae 

England.
Jimmy’s Worries: Joe Burnett.
Duet: Wylene Leigh nnd Gracic 

Low Artis.
Texas: George Truett Varda

nian.
Solo: laioila Harris.
Chorus, “ In My Heart There 

Rings a Melody,” Glee Club.

tlr U nited Press

DALLAS AUg. 12. G. A. Epro- 
son, Dallas, head of the road con
tracting firm of Eproson and Com
pany was at liberty on $3,500 bond 
today following the fatal shooting 
of his business partner, R. B. 
Trtielt of Nnvasota. at a road ramp 
near Athens Saturday afternoon.

Ernest Eproson, a brother and 
third j iirtncr in the firm, also was 
involved in the shooting which 
ended in Truett's denth. Witnesses 
sai«l Eproson shot in self defense.

The three firm members had 
been Slaving what appeared to be a 
husinc.is discussion when Truett 
went to his car and returned with 
a pistol, it v as brought out at tiie 
iaque.it.

Truett was said to have aimed 
the am ; t G. A. Eproson and Ern
est Eproson struck Ills hand just 
us tiie pistol was fired, causing 
the bullet to go wild. G. A. Epros
on was then said to have shot the 
gun twice irom Truett's hand, the 
second shot penetrating Truett's 
chest, causing Ids dentil.

The company headed by the 
thine men was engaged in road 
construction work near Athens on 
the state highway department eon- 
tracts.

lions for Fruit Fly Defense
tii citrus growers demand 
ms from Uncle Sam for fruit 
efense. Millions should he 

Eradicate the pest.

By U witeo Pi h ^s

COURT ROOM, COLUMBUS, <)., 
Aug. 12. The defense put the fin
ishing touches on its case in the 
Snook-Hix murder trial today.

Attorneys defending Dr. James 
Howard Snook on charges of hav
ing murdered Theora Hix became 
witnesses and charged the prosecu
tor had prevented them having ac
cess to their client after his ar
rest. Tills led to hitter exchanges 
between John F. Seidel of the de
fense and prosecutor John J. Ches
ter. Jr.

Medical evidence on methods of 
conducting autopsies led to expres
sion from tlie stand of expert opin
ion that tiie autopsy could not re
veal definitely the cause of death.

A bit of amusing relief was fur
nished when Chert Young, of tiie 
humane society, told how drugs 
allegedly used on Miss Hix had 
been administered to two dogs at 
the city pound to observe the ef
fect. One, a hriudled dog. became 
unsteady on Its feet but tDo other, 
described as thnid and uninterest
ed in life, pricked up its ears and 
"became a real dog,” Young said.

D. P. (Dan) Leary 
Reported Resting

I„-itest reports received in East- 
land from the hospital at Rochest
er, Minn., where D. 1’. Leary of 
Eastland recently underwent a se
rious operation for the removal of 
a tumor from the base of tho brain, 
were that Mr. Leary was resting 
well and attending physicians 
hope for Ids recovery were increas
ing.

[most Record, 
t Texas Singer.
Bate Arsenal.
[lured Wrong Watch.

:I oust on woman has been 
led the palm for the cleanest 
i. Officers hnve gone daily 
r home for a week to serve 
(nquent tax notice, only to 
the same message shouted 
gh the door: “ I can’t see you. 
eking a hath.”

Boy Falls 50 Feet; 
Dies from InjuriesMan Is Shot Five 

Times; Another Held

$A“THIAi6  Sdl-r REV/fEU] "To P A V A  
?6 ES V/OffeD VoQ-TVle $ 10. CASH 
FOR-THE M OS-f GPC' ' 1 »-**■ V '0 .-
B A T H l^ G  S L U T '

:e Andrew Todd McKinney, 
91 and lives at Huntsville, 

lust surviving signer of the 
constitution. Chicago Bandits

Rob Theatre Safe
Stubblefield’s

Meet a t  PicniciaJo r d [L. Harmon, prominent El 
business man, says he may 

[rested for robbery by firc- 
He gave a youth a “ ’lift” 

[* car, and found his watch 
rig. lie got out his gun and 
Bided the watch. The youth 
[d one over, .but when Ifnr- 
got home he found it wasn’t

DALLAS. Aug. 12.—A single 
grave in the little cemetery at 
’Mesquite, 18 miles cast of here, 
will close tomorrow over the bod
ies of all eight members of tho 
Sherwood Badgett family who wore 
killed Sunday evening when a 
Texas & Pacific train struck the 
truck which they were returning 
from a picnic outing.

Townspeople at Mesquite volun
teered their services in digging 
the grave toady. Funeral services 
for till eight will he held in the 
First Baptist church at Mesquite 
tomorrow morning. Then the sep
arate coffins will lie carried to the 
large grave and plnoed side by 
side.

Five other victims of the train 
and truck eraRh, all members of 
the Charles Henry family, also 
living near Mesquite, will be ship- 
nod to Oklahoma, their former 
home, for burial.

By Uni ted  Pres*
CHICAGO. Aug. 12.—Six amiably 

polite but determined bandits ob
tained between $4,000 and $5,000 
from the safe of the State-Congress 
theater, downtown burlesque house, 
early today after kidnaping the 
manager, Charles D. Pcet.

The gunmen accosted Peet as 
lie arrived at his south side apart
ment with Mrs. Peet nnd their 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Bath.

The manager was forced to go to 
his office where he wns bound to 
a chair alongside Ellsworth Ad
ams, ntebt building superintendent 
who was brought from a balcony. 
Poet’s chair was pushed close to 
the snfe and his right hand freed 
to manipulate the dial. The safe 
door opened on the second trial. 
The four men loaded currency and 
silver into a canvas sack.

Meanwhile nt Peel’s apartment, 
one robber had stripped two dia
monds front Mrs. Peel’s fingers. 
After closely examining them, he 
tossed the rings back Into her 
lap, asserting he "couldn’t use that 
stuff."

By MORRIS DE HAVEN TRACY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

COURTROOM, COLUMBUS, O., 
Aug. 12.— Hot words were passed 
by Prosecutor John J. Chester, Jr., 
opening today’s proceedings in the 
Snook-Hix trial in cross-examina
tion of John F. Seidel.

Seidel is a member of counsel 
defending Dr. James Howard 
Snook who is accused of the mur
der of Theora Hix.

"You say you have known Dr. 
Snook for 20 years?”  queried 
Chester.

“ Yes sir,” said Seidel.
Q—Is it not a fact that when 

you came to police headquarters 
to take up Snook’s defense that 
you asked a detective to point out 
Dr. Snook to you ?

A — I didn’t and anyone but-- 
Judge Henry L. Scarlett demanded 
order and cautioned the attorney to 
“ proceed with his questioning in 
n regular way.”

“ Well, don’t bite my head off.” 
Seidel snapped at Chester.

“ Nobody is going to bite your 
head off," answered the prosecut
or. “ It wouldn’t taste good."

The questioning passed to the 
examination after Snook was nr-

(Continucd on Pago 2)

Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield 
of Gorman entertained the family 
of Mr. Stubblefield’s mother, Mrs. 
Lena Stubblefield, with a picnic 
and supper at Bass Lake, Gorman. 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Lena Stubblefield is the 
mother of ten children.' all heads 
of families, nml Is the grandmother 
of eleven children. The Stubble
field family Is one of the pionoer 
families of Eastland county.

Among those present Friday 
were Mr. anil Mrs. M. F, Gilbert 
and family, H. M. and H. IV. Gil
bert and families; Frank Stubble
field and family, all of Carbon; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dunhau and 
family of Houston: Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Boswell of Harold; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Jones, Claude and Con
nor Stubblefield and families, all 
of Eastland: r. and Mrs. B. E. Poe 
and children; Mrs. L. Poe; Mrs. 
Hummel and children: Mrs. W. |j. 
Love nnd her granddaughter Idla 
Anne Love of Ranger.

Injured In Crash,
San Antonian Dies

SNOW BOUND
SANTIAGO, Chile, Aug. 12.— 

Twenty-two pullmitn passengers, 
10 railway employes and an un
known number of second class 
passengers were still snowbound 
today after 70 hours of isolation on 
a train about 50 miles from Los 
Andes. Among the passengers 
were eight women and six chil
dren. According to tho manage
ment of the road these was enough 
foodstuffs and fuel on the train 
to last several days.

The snowsstorm was said by 
road officials to have been the 
worst in years, making operations 
along the roadway impossible.

IIt U nited Press

SAX ANTONIO. Aug. 12. In
juries received when In* wns 
struck by an automobile while 
changing n tire on tho highway 15 
miles front here proved fatal for 
Frank Parker, 59, of San Antonio. 
The accident occurred Sunday and 
Parker was brought to a local hos
pital where he died. Maj. R. K. 
Jones of Fort Sum Houston was 
driving the machine which hit 
Parker. In a statement to police 
Major Jones said a wasp in his car 
caused him to swerve the machine 
into Parker.

Ilium arrested at Port Arthur 
found to have his small sedan 
fl down with machine guns, 
|. bombs nnd time clocks. It 
ptimnted he had nearly $700 
p of artillery in his private Six In Bridal 

P arty  A re Killed
Ms hot weather has elnimcd 
list victim in the denth of 
' Kobe at Ix*xington from

stnvice, inc. By U nited Pncss

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 12. 
— An automobile collision caused 
the death here yesterday of six 
prominent Chinese, including a 
bride and groom and four mem
bers of tiie wedding party.

Gensing Pond. Pasadena and his 
bride of a few hours, Dorothy Ah 
Tye, were burned to denth in the 
explosion which resulted. Other 
victims were llurold I,ew, Rose Alt 
Tyo, sister of the bride; Ella Lew, 
Stockton and Ora Chang. Stock- 
ton, Henry A. Kreutzer, driver ol 
the second car, was detained !>* 
police.

>rld war veterans at Amarillo 
earned $200' by painting 

t numbers on curbs, in n move 
sored by the city.

KIDNAPED 111 BANDITS
Bv Unitfd press

PEIPING, Aug. 12. The United 
States legation was informed to- 
daj that bandits bad kidnaped 
Henry Wesehe, of tDo American 
Holiness mission at Tungchnngfti, 
Shantung province, on Aug. 9, nnd 
ottered to release the missionary 
if the Chinese government gave 
Jobs to his captors.

AIRMAN KILLED
By U ni ted  Press

McKe e s p o r t , rn.. Aug. 12.— 
En route from Bettis field hero to 
Detroit, Harry Smith. 27, pilot for 
the Middle States Airline company, 
was killed today when his plane 
crashed to the ground.

Smith had left Bettis field a min
ute or two before his plane crash
ed a mile or two from the field.

NEGRO, 107, DIES
HENDERSON, Aug. 12—Henry 

Hicks, 107 year, old negro, died at 
ills home hero today. Born In Ten
nessee in 1822. Hicks was person
ally acquainted with President 
Jumes K. Polk and while living 
recounted many Incidents of his 
election.

KILLED IN UAH MISHAP
Ry Un ite d  rnuss

;X,A. Aug. 12.— Bob Murphy, 
Midlothian, died today of in- 

' received Sunday when the 
b1 was ridlqg in with Ira 

''lls<> of Midlothian, collided

STEAMER REACHED
SEATTLE, Wash., Ang. 12,- 

Tho Norwegian steamer Illsb) has 
been benched five miles from Cape 
Billings on the Bering Sea and Is 
rapidly filling with water, radio 
advises said today. Tho measago 
added that the crew wan snfe.

GOING ON VACATION
Rev. Jas. Ross, pastor of the 

First Presbyterian church, with 
his family leave shortly for a three 
weeks’ vacation nt Ruidosa, N. M.a machine parked In tho high- 

l Jones was bruised.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

*•1 character, standing or repu 
nation of any person, firms or cor
porations which may appear in the 
tolunins of this paper will be glad 
y corrected upon being brought t< 
he attention of the publisher.
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OUT OUR WAY

.Entered as second-class mattei 
at ihe postoffice at Eastland 
ixxaa, under Act. of March, 1879
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Shortage in World’s Wheat 
Crop

Col. Theodore Price, editor of i 
Commerce and Finance, says there 
is a probability of around 700,000; 
bushels less wheat in the world in 
1929 than there was in 191?̂ . Now 
what will happen to the price of 
bread ?

Drouths and High Prices 
A  disastrous drouth plays havoc 

with the prices of basic products 
of the farm. On Mav ill May: 
■wheat at Chicago sold down to 
93!* cents. In growing lime the: 
drouth hits many wheat countries. 
In the month of July there had 
been an advance in tlie price of 
wheat of around 00 cents a bushel 
over the May selling prices quoted, i 
A world’s crop of :.109,000,000 bu-| 
shels is indicated this year com-; 
pared with 3,816,000,000 bushels' 
in 1928. Texas wheat growers are; 
said to have harvested 48,000,000 j 
bushels, a record production. They | 
sold early at a price above $1 a| 
bushel and thus missed taking, 
down the velvet.

- f e n

X

F. Am lino disclosed that two pis 
tols, used by the six convicts who 
escaped from tho prison had been 
purchased by Margaret Palo, alia 
nniic MacDonald, and Paulino 
Webb. The latter was Bald to bo 
the widow of William Webb, ono of 
the two convicts killed during the 
riot.

The women were arrested in Mc
Pherson, Mans., but denied any 
connection with the break.

Questioning of convicts has re
vealed the guns and ammunition 

j were sent Inside the walls conccal- 
: ed in coal cars.

Shipment of peaches in quantity 
is about over with f>54 carloads re
ported ns compared with 278 in 
1928. Citrus fruit is reported in 
good condition with a considerable 
increase expected from young or
chards.

Sweet potatoes are rated about 
the same ns last year. Pecans 
give promise of 53 per cent of a 
full crop and peanuts arc reported 
ut 73 per cent of normal, with 20 
per cent increase in acreage.

Methodist hospital today as a re
sult of a shooting scrape In which 
lie was shot through the abdomen 
Saturday night.

j.  w. Christian was arrested 
and charged with assault to mur
der. lie made bond and was re
leased.

Witnesses said the men had 
been in a poker gamo and Patter
son was shot when he argued with 
Christian over a bet.

TEXAS CROP 
CONDITIONS 

UNFAVORABLE

State Tax Rate 
For Tbe Year Is

FLYING WEATHER

Being Set Today
July on the Whole Was a Had 

Month on Crops of All 
Kinds in the State.

Flying weather today: Texas
and Oklahoma -Generally cooler 
with partly cloudy and scattered 
thunder showers extreme north 
and west portions: light variable 
winds at surface; light to fresh 
south to southwest winds In south 
anil central portions and northerly 
and westerly winds north portion 
up to 6,000 feet; light easterly 
winds south and central and frosli 
westerly winds north portion nloft.

IIW
» li. S. PAT. OfT. ARE. M A D c - N oT  B O R nJ .

ZT. c? W 11.11 ft M3
O K I*. »r  HU itavKC, imc.

Earth Tremors ' injuri.s and bru: -.v- Mrs. Coffee’s! S W is S  A i r m e n  A r e  
body -.v;;s to bo sent to Gig Spring 11,0 r t , l m c u  -r l i  

, for burial. Found ito Be Safei

Ui unirco P ic .i
AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. 12.—July 

' on the whole was a bail month for 
, crops in Texas, H. H. Scliutz, fed- 
i oral statist, reported here today. 
! A general rain would be helpful, 
I he says;
[_ “ The cotton crop in Texas is at 
i o critical period. Should a gen
eral rainfall be followed by favor
able cotton weather, the outlook 

: could easily improve.”
Corn condition is reported at 

1C per cent of normal compared 
with 79 per cent a year ago. The 

1 outlook is the lowest for a five 
I y ear period excepting the poor 
yield in 1925.

I Grain sorghums would benefit 
■ greatly- by u snaking rain. Their 
i condition is 08 per cent compared 
with 80 per cent a year ago

Are Felt In U. S. The Menace Of 
War Steel Hangs 

Over Far East
Rrison Locators Busy- 

Prison locators are yreparing to 
tackle their problem. Iftiuston will 
be their official headquarters and 
Sec. Robt. Barker, their managing I 
director. Get rid of the white ele
phant prison system; do it now.

Rail Building '.cthities in 
. _  Texas

There are seven applications for 
rail Pudding and rail building ex
tensions in Texas before the inter
state ̂ commerce commission in- 
volvifjg an outlay of millions. Now 
why *»hould it be necessary to go 
to the commission for permits? 
All the applicants have the rights 
of way, they have the money to fi
nance the project, they wish to tap 
new territories, the- are aware of 
the tremendous growth in popula
tion of the commonwealth . - well 
as the development of the virgin 
lands, they keep in touch with the 
prospectors ever in quest of min
eral wealth beneath the surface 
and being rnen of vision .hey are 
certain that rich pickings in the 
shape'rtf shipment - of products of 
all kinds will fall into their laps 
when the extensions are made. 
Why not give Texas a chance to 
grow?

o* Un h id  p*u s

NKW YORK, Aug. 12.—Earth
quake shocks centering around 
Buffalo rocked all of New York 
State and parts of New Jersey. 
Pennsylvania. Connecticut and On
tario beginning at about 0:21 K. S. 
T. today.

Tho shocks were registered 
strongly on seismographs at John 
Carroll University, Cleveland, and 
Georgetown University, Washing
ton. D. C. Estimates of the dura
tion varies from a few seconds to

The rice crop generally is well 
advanced and as good as usual, 

j Tame hay condition is reported 
r.« Unhid mss , at 77 per cent compared with 81

LISBON, Aug. 12.—The three! per rent a year ago and seed pro- 
Swiss airmen who started from duetion in the west will be very 
Paris on Thursday on the first legj,hort.
of their attempted trans-Atlantic !------!--------------------------------------
flight to the United States, arrived j 
at the Alverca airport. 16 miles 
north of hero, early today.

The fliers had been missing: 
since they left Paris and bad been 
sought in France. Spain anil Por- 1 
tugul. For a while it whs feared FORT WORTH. Aug. 12. Hogs 
they had been lost in tlie Pyrenees receipts 900. market rail hogs 10c 
mountains. higher; truck hogs 15-20c higher;

t, u-.niD rut Kneser the pilot, told the United ™l ,np 1130. truck top, two loads
MOSCOW. Auu. 12. The menace; Press ho and his companions had Co°d to choice 18f*-200 ll>. rail hogs

of war continued to hang over the 11,11 been lost, but flew a different J1.”5*1,1,'10'’ ,hU,i l’?.,tcr S™J'8,,E0'
... ,i,„ route from the one they had an-! 240 lb. truck hogs 1050-1065;

East today as tho Russian nouncot] dec id e  journul- 1 packing sows and pigs steady,
a full minute for one of the trem-l KOVernmcnt reitcnUcU its demand lst:— packing sows_S25-875: feeder pigs
blors. that China restore the Chinese| “ We wanted to keep our pro- mostly 900*925. Medium to choice:

Skyscrapers in New York C ity Eastern railway to a “ status quo! Brers secret so as not to frighten —<0-.j.>n lb. 925-1125; 200-230 lb.
m* ayed slightly and many persons unto” as a minimum condition on °ur families especially Luschcr’sI 1060-1130; 160-200 lb. lnlO-1130:
felt the rarthquuko shake under ,,.,, . ~ ............. . mother, who is ignorant of his in-
theni. but no reports of damage whkh tho Sov,Lts " crc " ,lhnu t0 tention of flying the Atlantic,” 
were received. open negotiations for a peaceful! Kacser said.

As far away as Sayre. Pa., pic- settlement of the Manchurian dis-j -------------------------
tures were shaken from walls nnd nut* T h r P P  K i l l e r !  R v

nJ,r.ned- I Karakhan. Soviet acting *
rpnn „  | hn Canlsi,'fi „  c0,le8<! commissar for foreign affairs, in
reported the seismograph thcro re-|an exclusive interview with the! -----

United Press—the first he has: ,!t united pri

By U.-ilico PnciS
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 12.—Texas’ 

tax rate for the venr was being 
fixed behind closed doors this af
ternoon. When the automatic tax- 
board met in the governor’s office 
shorly before noon, Gov. Moody- 
excluded newspaper men. Last 
year’s session of the hoard was 
held publicly.

The action of the board in fixing 
a tax rate according to statute 
should be merely n mathcnuiicul 
computation.

Various unofficial estimates 
have been made as to what the 
rate will be. The estimates run nil 
the way from the 22 per cent rate 
that was fixed lust year to 35 cents 
which is the maximum rate per
mitted under the state constitu
tion.

After a partial session the tax 
hoard recessed to await now esti
mates from the comptroller’s de
partment. It was stated that by- 
making a new calculation based 
on conditions up to Aug. 1 a less
or rate might be ordered than 
would be required by taking the 
original computation prepared in 
compliance with the statute. The 
stac is based on the theory that 
the tux rate will be fixed in July.

Preparnion of the new data prob
ably will take several hours and 
delay fixing the rate until late to
day.

Meantime county assessors all 
over the state are waiting to be 
notified of the rate so they can 
complete their tax rolls in time to 
receive tax payments in October.

Catch 18 Inch Bass 
In Lake Eastland

C h ild re n C ry j

CASTOIH
A  B A B Y  R E M E D Y  

APPROVED B Y  DOCTORS
mu COUC.CONSTUWTWN.OIABRJIU J

Dr. J. L. Johnson and Boss 
Crossley made some splendid 
catches in Lake Eastland Sunday 
morning which included some 18 
inch bass.

Three Killed When 
Their Plane Falls

HE MEN’S SHO!
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sohi

By United Pri ss
CLOVIS, N. M., Aug. 12. When 

an airplane iu which they were 
riding sideslipped Into a dry lake 
near here yesterday Thomas F. 
Scully. 32, Phillip Ilerry, 29. and 
Lieut. O. L. Stephens, 28, all of 
Clovis, were killed. The pnrty 
was ensoute from Los Angeles to 
Cleveland, Ohio.

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

Would Pardon Man 
Who Killed Wife

Tank’s Explosion
corded the shock at 6:21:55 a. m 
E. S. T., and that the center of| 
the trerablor was in Buffalo and granted since the beginning of the! 'fOl.'STON. Aug. 12.— Explosion

130-160 11). 925-1090; packing sows, 
smooth and rough 800-875.

Cattle receipts 5.600: market
slaughter steers slow, about 25c 
lower, six ear string well finished 

; beeves 1325, other plain and eom- 
| moil grnssers in 800-900 ranges. 
Trade in other classes cattle most
ly steady, few fat cows on to 825, 

■ butcher grades around 625-675, low 
cutters 425-500, sausage bulls 630-

Br Ur.lTLO Pp 31
TOPEKA, Has.. Aug. 12.—Ef

forts were underway today to ob
tain a pardon for Vrcil Erb, 75, of 
Lawrence, who was sentenced to 
life imprisonment last week for 
the murder of his invalid wife.

A wave of pity for the enfeebled 
tnan who killed his wife "because 
1 could not bear to see her suffer 
longer" has swept the state and 
steps were being taken to fulfill 
legal prerequisites for a pardon 
application to the governor.

Erb, whom doctors say has not 
long to live, took little interest in 
the pardon plans.

“ I expect to receive a pardon 
from heaven soon,” was his only- 
comment.

SPEE-DEE
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dye
So. Seaman St., I’honc li

T A T E ’ S
Readv-to-Wear. Notions, 

Shoes
East Side Square

TWO TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A. M. 4:30 P. M.

HORNED FROG 
BUSES

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Huh 
Direct Connections to: 

Stcphemille -Granhury Hid 
Hamilton Waco Amt

DRY <;ooi>s
At a Real Saving

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FUIIN. CO. 

Phone 70 We Dell*

Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone;

i papers
bureaus and other sources of in-' 
formation in the affected areas! 
were swamped with telephone in-! 
quiries

the conditions Imposed by Russia. Child, Six, Struck
0 i

NORFOLK. Conn., Aug. 12. An 
earth tremblor was reported here 
at about 6:25 E. S. T. today, last 
ing about 30 seconds.

principally that China restore th 
road to its former status and im
mediately reinstate tho Soviet gen
eral manager of the Chinese East
ern railway to his post, a confer
ence was impossible.

cull sorts 690-625, some good light] 
weight vealers 1200.

TOKIO. Aug. 12. The Manchuli

SNOOK* MURDER CASE
ATIBRNEYS IN’ HEATED 

TlLTS— DEFENSE RESTS

(Cqptinucd from page 1)

rest. Seidel hud charged that: 
Chester iiad promised to "ruin me 
in ten minutes” if he did not make 
Dr. Sndok confo.-

Chestjr maintained he had called 
Seidel and told him Snook was - 
about to eonfe.'- and probably, 
would ioon as lie talked with! 
his attorney. Then, according to 
Chester, Seidel talked privately 
with Sndok whereupon Snook re
fused to confc- .

31 r. Chester and I went to; 
Snook,'* shouted Seidel, "and I, 
said ‘Jack, you tay this man has 
confessed; doc, you say you have | 
n’t confessed. Now how in ihe hell j 
can I fiiake him confess, Jack, if 
he hasn’t anything to say?”

Q— Do your gla-ies magnify? i 
A— Not half a:i much as yourj 

Imagination.
Q—Then how did 

marks on Dr. Snook 
no onc.^else did?

He wo.- referring . 
blows- that Chester wa 
have sfruek.

A— I didn't see them until 21 
hmir3 rrftor the blows were sruck. 
When J've been sruck in the face 
it’s nlqtuys taken 21 hours for the 
marks «to show.

Time; and again both Chester 
and Seidel were talking at once 
nnd Judge f’-arlett had to inter
fere.

Finally Seidel said slowly:
“ I told my assocate, Mr. Rick

etts, that I knew Mr. Chester's 
tactics nnd that lie *>.>uld not hesi
tate at anvthing when his own 
publicity wa at : tuke and that 
wc wjujldn't monkey with that pup 
any nioro. I felt that way then and 
I do •’now.”

By A u t o  ,S u c c u m b s
----- Cotton Seed

Ur U’intD Puis* DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 12.-—Prime
.-'B1LENK. Aug. 12.—Jaek Addi-j cotton seed 833.00 per ton, FOB 

son Gamble, 6 years old, was in- car, Dallas, 
j-irecl fatally when struck by a car]

, .. . while crossing a street here. II. ! Snot Cotton
----  Sat ut day night. The boy- New York: Middling 1810; tone

ALBANY, \\ Y„ Aug. 12. Earth | . v , i n / . j Parents, Mr. nail Mrs. M. G. Gum-j qU jet, sales none.

"o f 'upper *New* York 's'tuH. r -  j n S n,M“ " yh^ ,l! " S  a Her B elash ' ^  ‘ toiu'quteL sales 3«JJ,dd,,nK ‘ 8U ;
, : pap'-t'^offieiv n-eehed many TTea?^|Dkn^Suds S y  mort- S u C C eS S O T  f o r  B e r g e r
telephoQ" mils saying that minor: llr K , r o  NEW YORK—The closing tone
di.-'turhanccs had been felt shortly ___ __ o O U g l l t  Dy o O C lR llS tS  very s
after 6 a. in., pictures were knock- i- v , ,, ___ _
ed from wails and dishes clatter- ga ?1* along the Man-, r
e-J from shelves. No .erlous dam-lchuT nn*S,berI,,n border today | 
age has been reported ] lnaf,c nlorc acute the trouble aris

ing front Chinese seizure of the

Future Markets

Chinese

ui sec those 
face when

marks from! 
alleged to

ROCHESTER. N. Y„ Aug. 12. 1 P»rt!> Russian-owned
Residents of Attica and Batavia,! Eastern railway, 
near hero, reported today that  ̂ dispatch to Fokin said two 
earth tremors bad shaken down l Chinese soldier- were killed and 
chimneys in that section. T h e  (many found wounded in clashes 
shock was fe't about 6:20 a. m., it1 with Russian outposts near Man- 
was said, and lasted several see- chilli. The fighting followed the 
ends. No selsinograplilc rcglstra- killing of two Russian soldiers and 
tion was available. ! the wounding of eight others by

Russian "white guards” along the 
< 1.FA ELAND, Aug. 12. An Amur river Saturdnv. 

earthquake of severe intensity was Chu Zao-Yang, former Chinese 
registered on the seismograph at |,epresentative n Moscow, was re 
.John ( arroll University hero 
6:25:35 a. m.
bach, of tlic university’s staff r o i c* , • * i •ported .tlelnikoff, Soviet plenipotentiary.

Tin- shocks lasted for 15 sec- *!' w'!, b° wi,1.in,f to n "
onds and were of a marked Inten store tbe railway to joint control 
sitj. Father Odenbach estimated Russia and China but demand- 
they were not more than 500 *ntr t*iat two MUste«l Russian heads 
mill's away. I " f  the railroad be replaced by

] other Russians. At last word, 
BI FFALO. Aug. 12.- Two severe MeJnikoff was refusing to negoti- 

shock;.. believed to be earthquake ate on this hasis, and Chu-Yang 
tremors, shook the northwestern was planning to return to Harbin, 
sections of New York state today! Leo Karakhan, acting Soviet 
shortly after 6 a. in. E. S. T. jeommisar for foreign affairs, told 

The shocks, one protracted for: the United Press in Moscow that, 
approximately sixty seconds fol-jthe situation wa "very grave.” 
o.ied immediately by a slighter j [c s„ j j  China must meet all Pjus- 

tremor. rocked buildings, shook L  
windows and rattled dishes but did ’

Jan.
MADISON, Wis., Aug. 12.- So-jMnr. 

ciallsin in Wisconsin looked today i j j nv 
to state Senator Thomas M .Dun- Julv 
can. Milwaukee, to head the move-1 Sent 
meat left leadcrlcss by the death | q cj foUl >

steady. Range of prices:
Open High Low Close 
1833 1852 1833 1843-44 
1857 1870 1854 1808T 
185- 1888 1870 1884-85 

I860 1874 I860 1880N 
1803N

1804 1817 1804 181GT 
Oct (new) 1803 1817 1797 1808-09of Victor I.. Berger.

There may be other candidates j JP;]; ,^.,0
for the honor, but the 36 year old Uec’ 18l!” 1841 1828 l839' 42
senator lias the advantage of being ..... T ,
the present Socialist leader in the , H.t.f.A.N. 1 nc
legislature. His future connection) tonL‘ KW ,  °rf P™5®?,-
with tho Milwaukee Leader, Her-' Open Hi^li I-iOW * Close
gcr’s Socialist newspaper was an-:2al1- ' 8“2 4MAH 1822 18341!
nounced less than 18 hours before! Mar. J847 1855 1840 1855

closing

the latter’s death.

aivpr̂ yth e ^ ! pur , rti11 nti?/anch*lli tr̂ nĝ ° Parachute Jumpersnegotiate a settlement with M. VT 1 XT n  1Make New Records

May
Oct.

- Dec.

1808 1808 1805 18G9B 
1790 1808 1790 1803 
1817 1835 1817 1831-32

no serious damage.
Cities reporting the shocks were]

Buffalo nnd environs. Niagara
Fails, N. Y,, Niagara Falls, Out 
North Tonawanda, A'buon and Vlc- 
pitles along the shores of Lakes 
Erie and Ontario.

W ANT ADH BRING RESULTS

KILLED IN FAR CRASH
By UniTi.o Putts

SWEETWATER, Aug. 12.—Re- 
turning to her home at Odessa af
ter a rrip Into South Texas. Mrs. 
F. M. Cotfec, 69, was killed in-

iun demands unequivocally before 
negotiations were possible.

Meantime, Baron Kijuro Shide- 
harn, Japanese foreign minister, 
was reported trying informally to 
bring about a settlement of the 
controversy.

COMMISSIONER DEAD

By uhitld P*r,5
CHICAGO. Aug. 12.--Jack Cope, 

veteran air stunt man, stepped off 
a plane 15.200 feet above munici
pal uirpnit and fell 14,000 feet be
fore [lulling the rip cord of liis 
parac-nute last night. He estab
lished 11 new record for delayed 
drop, ficid officials said.

By u n h id  Pm.si
Colt KADO SPRINGS. Colo.. 

A.i;: 12.—A world record para
chute jump from an altitude of 
19.500 loot was claimed here today 
by Jimmy Donohue, who landed 
throe milts from the point where 
I-- was cut loose from an airplane, 
i no drop took 19 minutes.

Women Passed Arms 
To Prison, Charge

B ' Un h id  Fursi
V 'tv  JVTOVIO. Tex.. Aug. 12. 

-I). M. Sidall, United States com
missioner here, died at his home 
tndnY'. He was 53 jears old and

statuly ten miles south of here had been commissioner for two 
Sunday when her car overturned.. years. Prior to that time he was 
Her husband escaped with minor j clerk of the federal court here.

By,1 U n h i d  puns
LANSING. Kus.. Ana. 12.—Two 

women v.e.r held In the Leaven
worth jail, here today on charges 
of having smuggled arms to pris
oners at rise Kansas state peniten
tiary who mutinied here last week.

An .investigation by warden Milt

Markets at a Glance—Close
Stocks strong ami active, U. S. 

Steel soars.
Call money 8 pereont all day.
Bonds dull and irregular, con

vertibles higher.
Curb stocks active and firm, 

middle west utilities buoyant.
Cotton higher on trade buying 

and covering.
Grains lower on profit-taking.
Rubber quiet nnil steady.
Silk fairly active and firm.
Produce oxchangc securities ac

tive and Irregular.

TOPEKA. Aug. 12.—Governor 
Reed said today be had not been 
askt-ii to take any action in the 
ease of Fred Erb. aged I^-iwrence 
man who killed his w ife for "mcr 
ey’s sake.”

"1 do not want to commit my
self on any action I may take if 
his case is presented to me,” the 
governor said. “But I recognize 
that it is an extraordinary case. 
The man is not a natural criminal 
and there arc extraordinary cir
cumstances in the situation tint 
lias bem brought about. For this 
reason, 1 will give very careful 
consideration of whatever is pre
sented to me.”

T O M ’ S

Tom Lovelace 
TRANSFER & STORAGE
412 N. Lamar Phone 211

ARCH FIDDLER 
is now in charge of the 

char.icnl department of

DEE SANDERS MOTOR 
I’honc 46

Phvsician On Trial 
for Woman’s Death

fii United Putts
LOS' ANGELES, Aug. 12.—Dr. 

Franklin Westlake will go on trial 
for his life in superior court today 
for the alleged torso murder of 
his sweetheart, Mrs. Laura Delie 
Sutton.

Dr. Westlake was arrested sev
eral months nftdr the mutilated 
torso of the woman was found in 
the Los Angeles river.

Police contend Westlake mur
dered the woman to obtnin money 
and real estate held in their joint 
names.

The accused man entne here 
from Illinois 25 years ago.

PANTAGES FACES 
ATTACK CHARGES

Selected Stock List

Chesapeake Corp.
Chrysler ............
Curtis Aero .......
General Motors 
General Motors pf.
Gulf States ..........
Montgomery Ward 
Panhandle Oil . 
Phillips 
Prairie Oil 
Standunl Oil N. Y. 
Studcbaker 
Texas Corp.
T. & P. C. & O.......
U, S. Steel .............
U. S. Steel pf........

. 9,9 
.. 74 
. 02 
. 10% 
..22ft% 
..140%

By U i i i n o  Pm.".
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 12.-- A l

exander Pantages, millionaire vau
deville circuit owner, will face two 
charges of criminal attack brought 
by Eunice. Pringle. 17yenr old 
dancer, when he is arraigned here 
Wednesday.

Pantages, who is at liberty un
der $25,1)00 bond, faces life .im
prisonment in the state peniten
tiary if tried ftnd convicted on t*s- 
tiinony of the former University of 
Southern California co-cd.

He contends the girl "framed” 
him when lie refused to give her 
employment. Miss Pringle ran 
screaming from the theatre mag
nate's office Friday night claim
ing he had attacked her.

Man May Die from 
Gunshot Wounds

Dallas, Aug. 12.—Wylie Patter
son, 62, fought for h is /Ifo at the

CONNER & McRAIi 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.|

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

ALL OVER THE WORL
Mrs. M. H. Sparks

P A N H A N D L E 
P It O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Scft

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

___ y t
i

FRECKLES AND HI

TALENT
|£y ELEANOR EARLY i L l@  1929. Q J

r>vico lr\c

I  (SOtSS You UAD^T 
BETTED SUOvvJ 

To Side a
worse, FQECkLES....
SUE SEEfAS TO 

kMovw uovH

EASTLAND COUNTY] 
LUMBER COMPANY ]

Good Building and Rig 
Material

Phone 334 West Main I

JJy United Prons.
("IN, Aug. 10.— Bachelor’s 

er’s degrees will be con- 
380 ptudents at the Un- 

| of Texas on August 20, 
I all present applicants fon 
hpreos complete their re- 
fork. Of the totnl number 
|cant>. 140 are candidates 

; degrees.

I M O L L Y  B U R N H A M ,  successful I 
I r o n r l i d a l p c  | young playwright, vacationing in|
|ee C a n d i d a t e s  , ta|y( rece ivei  word o f the lleath 

h e r  3 8 0  a t  T .  U .  l o f  R , T A  n e w t o n  , her room- I
mate at college. Molly  had known | 
Rita w » i  ill. She had promised 
in the event o f  R ita ’ s death, to 
take core o f her child. But she 
had not dreamed that death was 
so near.

Heartbroken, she returns im
mediately lo Amer ica, ready to |

( execute her promise. On the way I 
over, lonely nnd despairing, she 

j begins work on a new piny. She | [ 
j works constantly, day nnd night. ( v 
' And to her own amazement, com- 
pletrs the script before the boat 

: docks.
BOB N E W T O N ,  R ita ’ s widowed 

husband, meets her at the pier. 
RED F L Y N N ,  a reporter, and col
laborator on Molly 's  first play, 
quarantine, so that he can he with 
Molly first. He tells her that 
Boh was having an a f fa i r  witli a 
voung woman, who is taking enre 

i o f  Rita's baby. Molly  is scandal- 
] ized, hut when she sees Boh, lie 
] looks so sad and wretched, she is 
; ready to fo rg ive  him almost nny- 
: thing. He tells her that JA C K  
W E L L S ,  her sweetheart, was 

i with him a moment before , but 
seems to have disappeared.
N O W  C.O ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXVII 
l “ A moment ago, Bob? You 
i mean In- came to meet me, and 
| he’s gone?"

Molly’s heart bent nervously, 
knew, with sickening surety, 

eon her first, seen 
arm about her

8

M .

F 0 R D
tics and Service 

INING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 282

It e r  w r e c k e r  
s i: r  v  i c  E 

(iy . : Night Call 1 1 
Opal Hunt 

l i lDA ’S S U P E R IO R  
I'aint, Top X: Hody Works 
[’omnierce Phone I i

Rio*1 II t i l l  CONCERN
Texas, Allg. 6, 1929. 
hereby given that tliei Sh 

kinlp l.iunvn ns tin- Eastland | that Jack had 
(.Metal company, which was'her with Red’s 

i P,minion and II.''shoulder.
lias been by mutual/ And Red knew it, too, for he 

| olvetl and that said/ urinried with maddening insolence,
hip no longer exists. "Jealous lad,”  he drawled,
under in> hand this the "Oh, shut up, Red!” she com- 

I of Alien: t, 1929. ninndea petulantly.
SAM PANKMON. Hob was trying to say the prop-

— ----------------------- ,.r things, and making a very bad
mess of it.

"Dreadful about Rita, wasn't it? 
| t o  Oh. an awful .mock. I never

B a B I lidm JrkS  dreamed . . . hadn’t the remotest 
i / a  I  I j  W K m  i-i- Of course l knew she 
[1  B J  f  ^  '  ill . . But the end was so sudden

. . . There's one blessing though— 
she didn't suffer at the last. It 
was her heart, really. Simply worn 

j out. the doctor said . . .”
Those nvii' the tilings, reflect- 

| ed Molly, that everybody said. The 
sterotyped expressions. But Boh 

i was broken-hearted. There was no 
doubt ubout that. t

"H e ’s simply inadequate,” she 
decided. “ Poor fellow.”  And she 

■ I felt very sorry for him.
per word f*r. t Istwr- ] “ It’s awfully sporting of you,” 

ptr vord each insertion he went on, “ to he willing to take 
■r. No ad taken fur less ; the baby.”  His mild blue eyes fill-

<3EQ 02>
t&stea better'
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ed with tears. “ It. seems like an 
awful imposition though, Molly.”

“ Oh, no,”  she declared warmly. 
"I want her like everything, Boh. 
It’s wonderful of you to let me 
have her.”

He threw up his hands helpless
ly.

“ Good lord, Molly, 1 don't know 
what else I could do.”

lie  was peering near-sightedly 
about the pier.

“ It’s awfully strange where 
Jack went. You see we came down 
together. 1 phoned him when 1 
got in this morning. I came over 
on the midnight, and we had 
breakfast together. Then we 
phoned the pier, to see what time 
you were docking, nnd when they 
said 9:30. we came right down. 
Why, I was talking with him a 
minute before you called me. I 
suppose lie’ll be around soon. It’s 
funny, though.”

"To tell the truth,” put in Red 
maliciously, “ I think Wells saw me 
with my arm 'round Molly. 1 guess 
lies’ one of these jealous birds. Got 
sore—and now he doesn’t want to 
play.”

"You can’t blame him,”  defend
ed Molly. “ After coming all tin- 
way down here to meet his girl, he 
sirs her shilling up to a boob like 
you. Naturally he’s got some 
pride.”

PIGGLY WIGGLY
kSPKttAL  N O T IC E S

Children to keep by 
or through your vara-i 
Mrs. L. TV. Miller 1-2 

louth Carey's cold drink I
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She turned her back on Red in
dignantly.

“ Don’t high hat me," lie advised 
her. “ I ’ve bought you a ticket to 
Boston. You’d better be polite.’ ’

“ Why don't you telephone, 
Jack?” suggested Bob. “ Things 
aren't going any too well at the o f
fice, and lie’s low as the devil. I 
know he’d be glad to hear from 

! you.”
| “ If he’s going to act like a spoil- 
| ed baby, I ’m not going to humor 
him,”  she declared.

I’.ut tit the Grand Central, while 
i the boys were at the ticket office, 
j she slipped away to call him.
! And, when she heard his voice, 
her heart began beating in terrif- 
fic fashion, so that even her throat 
was throbbing. Jack had a nice 
deep voice, with a caressing sort 
of timbre.

“ Hello,”  lie said.
“ Hello yourself," she said, try- 

| ing to keep the quaver out of her 
! voice. “ What’s the big idea? Bob 
I said you were at the pier. Why 
| didn't you speak to me?”
I “ You didn’t look like you wore 
| expecting me,”  he told her.

“ Well, 1 wasn’t. I didn’t expect 
| Red either. He came oil at qunr- 
j antine.”

"Yeah? Well, he doesn’t waste 
i any time— I’ll say that for him.”
1 “ Oh, Jack, what’s the mattei 
! with you, dear? You’re not hurt 
because Red had his arm around 

' me, arc you? I was fe e l ing  awfully 
faint. I ’d been working so hard, 
i wrote all the way over, Jack. 
Another play, honey. I ’ve sent it 
already to Mr. Durbin. And 1 
hadn’t had any breakfast at all. I 
was feeling rotten, really. Besides, 
Red doesn't think anything of 
things like that. I don’t suppose hu 
gave it a thought."

“ Probably he wouldn’t give kiss
ing you a thought either?”

Molly’s manner cooled.
“ Now see here, Jack Wells, it 

you’re going to he unreasonable

[io i:v or eervi e stations 
FnK TEXACO Gasoline
F>r O il--
F'l I r Service Station 

IiVohnc Station 
l^d Storage Battery Co. 

Service Corporation 
Motor Co., Carbon, 

pd Motor Co.
?nt Service Station.
*n'l Motor Co.

Rairu-s
My Station, 4 mile* w m I , 
I ,; 6 nvles north.

Strv. Station, S. Seaman | 
Jon eg, phone 123. t

vonr pjovc that it docs relieve such 
Lain. I he medical profession [>rn- 
noimcc it without el'icet on the 
heart, so use it ns often ns it can
-pare you any pam. Even- druggist
always lias genuine Bayer Aspirin 
for die prompt relict of a headache, 
colds, neuralgia, lumbago, etc. Fa
miliarize yourself with the proven 
directions ill every package.

Aspirin !« tbe tM.!*- nu»b ut 
” of jiouuSCrtlMCWMIM vf Silicrw* U

write, Jack?”
] “ I ’ve been pretty busy," he be- 
i g«n.

"You’re not in love with any
one else?”  she demanded.

"You know better than that 
Molly.”

"Then you glad I ’m home
"Sure I am.”
“ Well thut being thut," she de- 

i creed gaily, “ you may take me to 
luncheon."

“ Gee, Molly, I’m sorry. I can’t 
I’ve an engagement— a business' 

! engagement. Maybe you’ve heart! 
! o f M is . Bulwer-Eaton? She’s the 
(widow of that Five and Ten mar 
— the chap that died lust year, am!
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male at college. Molly had known 
Rita wa* ill. She had promised 
in the event o f  Rita '*  death, to 
take care o f her child. But she 
had not dreamed flint death wa* 
*o near.

Heartbroken, the return* im
mediately to America , ready to 
execute her promite. On the way 
over, lonely and despairing, *he 
begin* work on a new play. She 
work* constantly, day and ni ght. 
And  to her own amazement, com
pletes the script before the boat 
docks.

BOB N E W T O N .  Rita's widowed 
husband, meets her at the pier. 
RED F L Y N N ,  a reporter, and col
laborator on Molly's first play, 
quarantine, so that be can be with 
Molly  first. He tells her that 
Rob was having an a f fa i r  witli a 
voting woman, who it taking care 
o f  Rita's baby. Molly  is scandal
ized, but when the sees Bob, be 
looks so sad and wretched, the is 
ready to fo rg ive  him almost any
thing. He tell* her that J A C K  
W E L L S ,  her sweetheart, was 
witli him a moment before , hut 
teems to have disappeared.
N O W  GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXVII
“ A moment ugo, Hob? You 

mean he came to meet me, and 
he’s gone?"

Molly’s heart bent nervously. 
Shi' knew, with sickening surety, 
that Jack hail seen her first, seen 
her with Red's arm about her 
shoulder.

And Red knew it, too, for he 
grinned with maddening insolence.

“ Jealous lad,”  ho drawled.
"Oh, shut up, Red!” she com

manded petulantly.
Hob was trying to say the prop

er things, and making a very bad

11) United Press.
'IN. Aug. 10.— Bachelor’:) 
iter's degrees will be con- 
n 380 students at the Un- 
ef Texas on August 20, 
all present applicants fox 

.greos complete their re
work. Of the total number 
cant.-. 140 are candidates 
tcr's degrees.
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oil with tears. "It. seems like an 
awful imposition though, Molly."

“ Oli, no,”  she declared warmly. 
"I want her like everything, Bob. 
It's wonderful of you to let me 
have her.”

He threw up hia hands helpless-

left a flock of millions. She’s re
modeling their plnce on the Cape, 
and I ’ve drawn up the plans. It's 
rather important, you see. May 
lead to bigger things. Anyhow I 
couldn’t possibly break my engage
ment with her. You understand of 
course, Molly?”

her when she left the booth.
"Placating the heavy suitor?" 

teased Red.
On tlic train Hob talked con

tinually of Rita and the baby. He 
hadn’t much money, he said, but 
lie would give Molly all lie could 
afford. Everything lie could do 
would lie too little, he insisted. But 
Molly silenced his protestations.

“ 1 won’t take a penny,”  she de
clared. "It will be my privilege to 
take care of little Rita, for her 
mother’s sake. I f  you want to start 
an account for her, to provide for 
any possible emergency, it might 
be a good idea. Hut I shan’t need 
any weekly stipend, or anything 
like that, Hob.”

"You ’re so good!” he groaned, 
and took out his handkerchief.

Red was embarrassed at seeing 
a man so near to teal's.

"Got a carbon of that play you 
were talking about, Molly?”  he 
asked. “ I’d like to look it over."

She found it in her traveling 
case, and Red forthwith eliminat
ed himself from the conversation.

They were nearing Boston, when 
he put the sheets aside.

“ Suffering catfish!” lie cried, 
“ That’s going to knock ’em dead. 
It's a wow, dear! It makes Dcl- 
phinc look like a bedtime story."

He was wringing her hand wild
ly.

“ How do you do it, girl? How 
do you get that way?”

“ I ’m glad you like it," she 
smiled.

"Like it!" he exclaimed. “ You 
heard her, Hob? She's glad I like 
it. Like it, you little fool! 1 love

LONGHORNS 
SURVEYED 
IN ARTICLE

COLORADO, Tex.. Aug. 10.- 
San Angelo was chosen the next 
meeting place of the West Texas 
Sheriff's association which ci 1- 
cludcd its semi-annual convention 
here Friday. The next meeting 
will lie held in February. Mr-. 
Joe L. Ray of Lomcsa was elected 
secretary of the association to fill 
the place vacated b> the death of 
her husband.

W \NT ADS BRING RESULTSHORNED FROG 
BUSES

“ Dreadful about Rita, wasn't it? 
Oh, an awful shock. I never 
dreamed . . . hadn't the remotest 
idea. Of course I knew she was 
ill . . But the end was so sudden
. . . There’s one blessing though— 
she didn't suffer at the last. It 
was her heart, really. Simply worn 
out. the doctor said . . .”

Those Wei.- the things, reflect
ed Molly, that everybody said. The 
sterotyped expressions. Hut Hob 
was broken-hearted. There was no 
doubt about that. I

"H e ’s simply inadequate,” she 
decided. “ Poor follow." And she 
felt very sorry for him.

“ It’s awfully sporting of you," 
he went on, “ to be willing to take 
the baby,”  His mild blue eyes fill-

Carhon Gorman DeLeon Buhl 
Direct Connections to: ] 

Stcphcnrille ’Graiihur) Hi 
Hamilton Waco Aud

jtions.
T h ree Regulars A re L eft for 

Forw ard  W all This 
Season.

On the Square

AUSTIN, Aug. 10— The success | 
of the 1920 University of Texas' 
football team hinges on the an
swer to two questions. Can Cap-' 
tain Gordy Brown’s knee stand up 
to the strain of an eleven-game • 
schedule, and can Bill James 
mould a strong forward wall out 
of the material which he will have 
when the practice season opens in 
September. If either of these 
questions is answered in the nega
tive, prospects arc gloomy, to say 
the least.

The powerful forward wall of 
the 1928 champions was wrecked 
by graduation leaving only three 
regulars, MacBurnutt, Gordy 
Brown and Curtis Beauty, to re
port for the 1929 club, and Brown 
is likely to fall victim to that 
tricky knee at any time. Ox Emer
son and Henry Mills, Mills letter-] 
ing last season, are tile other vet
erans returning for this fall’s club. J 
However, these four can not com
pare with Red Wray, Jack Cowley, 
Herb Tigncr, Harry Phillips, Cot
ton Mobley and Ike Sewell o f the 
1928 club. To make matters 
worse, there were no outstanding 
linemen on the fresh squad, and 
Ox Blanton and I.es Moody, the 
most promising, failed to make 
their grades.

With all these problems facing 
them, it is no wonder that Coaches 
Littlefield and James liuvn decided 
to convert fresh backfield men 
into linemen for the coming sea
son. With the five veterans, 
Brown, Beauty, Burnett, Emerson 
and Mills, to start with, James will 
have to build from the bottom, ex
perimenting until he finds a work
able combination, and with tile 
schedule as it is, experiments are
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IN AUTO MISH A IRefrigerators
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Call .792
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OSSIFIED ADS
;G QUICK RESULTS BY UNITIO PRE V*

DALLAS. Aug. 10. D. M. Wil
son of Waco is in a bospital lu-re 
suffering from the loss of an arm 
as a result of ail automobile acci
dent near Venus, Tex., yesterday 
A companion, J. I., l.egg of Dal
las, was also injured when the car 
in which the pair were riding on r- 
turued ai an embankment

per word Hr. t lawer- 
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play.”  really going to take uitn’s baby?”
"You can’t blame him," defend- “ I said I was, didn’t I? ”  

cd Molly. “ After coming all the "Well, there’s no need of get- 
way down here to meet his girl, he ting sore about it. How do I know 
sees her shilling up to a boob like what you said? Bob said you said 
you. Naturally he’s got some so— but, shucks, he’s usually talk- 
pride." ing through his hat."

“ Well, I am,”  she declared. 
She turned her hack on Red in- “ You haven't any objections, have 

dtgnantly. |you?”
"Don’t high hat me,” he advised "Good lord, Molly! What’s the 

her. " I ’ve bought you a ticket to matter now? All 1 wanted to say 
Boston. You’d better be polite." was I think it’s mighty fine of you.

"W hy don’t you telephone, She’s a great little girl. But you’re 
Jack?" suggested Bob. “ Things going to have your hands full,
aren't going any too well nt the of- What do you know about taking
fiec, and lie’s low as the devil. I care of a baby?”  Jack laughed 
know he’d be glad to hear from ! shortly. "You don’t want one of 
you.”  I your own. And now you’re taking

" I f  he’s going to act like a spoil- on somebody’s else’s." 
cd baby, I ’m not going to humor "Who said 1 didn’t want one of 
him,”  she declared. my own?”

Hut tit the Grand Central, while “ Well, let’s not talk about it 
the boys were at the ticket office, over the phone." 
she slipped away to call him. Molly was righteously indignant,

And, when she heard his voice, “ You make me tired!”  she
her heart began beating in terrif- flared. “ You know perfectly
fic fashion, so that even her throat well . . .”
was throbbing. Jack had a nice Her voice broke. She was very 
deep voice, with a caressing sort near angry tears, 
of timbre. “ Nothing to get excited about,”

"Hello,”  he said. admonished Jack. “ I was only try-
"Hcllo yourself," she said, try- ing to tell you that I think it’s 

ing to keep the quaver out of her darn decent of you to take the 
voice. "What’s the big idea? Hob baby. I ’ll bet there aren’t many 
said you were tit the pier. Why girls who'd take even their own 
didn’t you speak to me?” sister’s child, and sacrifice all their

“ You didn’t look like you were independence and everything for 
expecting me,”  he told her. it.”

“ Well, 1 wasn’t. I didn’t expect "Oh. I shan’t do that,”  she in- 
Red either. He came on at quar- formed him airily. “ I’ll have a 
antine.”  nurse, of course.”

"Yeah? Well, he doesn’t waste “ A nurse!”  lie ejaculated.
I any time— I ’ll say that for him.”  “ Why surely.”

“ Oh, Jack, what’s the matter "But a nurse will cost an aw-
! with you, dear? You’re not hurt ful lot of money," he objected. 
! because Red hud his arm around “ You don't mean you'll have a 
me, are you? I was feeling awfully trained nurse, Molly?" 
faint. I ’d been working so hard. “ Well, I ’m certainly not gging 
1 wrote all the way over, .Tack, to turn Rita’s baby over to some 
Another play, honey. I ’ve sent it ignorant little nurse-maid,”  she re- 
alivady to Mr. Durbin. And I torted. " I ’ll have a children’s nurse 
hadn’t had any breakfast at nil. I I suppose.” 
was feeling rotten, really. Besides, Jack whistled.
Red doesn’t think anything of “ Maybe if I took a course, you’d 
tilings like that. I don’t suppose he give me a job?” he offered jocose- 

! gave it a thought." lv.
“ Probably he wouldn’t give kiss- But Molly did not think that at 

ing you a thought either?” all funny.

ptot) sfter 12 noon on 
and < p.m. Saturday THE GLOBE 

QUITTING 
BUSINESS
S A L E

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

Tan Leather Brief 
Kastlund-Brorkenridgc 
10.00 reward. Alex
at Eastland Telegram.

“ Well, 1 hope Mr. Durbin does."
“ If  lie doesn’t, he’s a bigger fool 

than Broadway ever took him for. 
Of course lie’ll like it. What do 
you think he is? Say,-there isn’t a 
producer living wouldn’t jump at 
a thing like that. It’s got every
thing— mystery, heart throbs, hor
ror, love, hate! It’s got ’em all, 
dear. And the dialogue . . . say, 
where did you pick up all those 
wise cracks?”

“ Not so bad?”  she laughed.
“ 1 don’t know how you do it,” 

he marveled.
"Work.” she told him seriously. 

“ I worked dny and night, till the 
way over.”

“ But where did you get your 
plot?"

" I t ’s partly true," she confess
ed.

“ You’ve sent it to Durbin?”  lie 
asked.

“ Yes— by messenger, from the 
pier. I told him to get in touch 
with me at the office.”

"F ine!”  approved Rod. "I sup
pose you’re going to Bob's? I ’ll 
go to the office, and see if there’s 
been a message. I ’ll phono you 
Inter.”

Molly and Bob took a taxi at the 
station.

“ I forgot to tell you,’r  began 
Bob hesitatingly, “ about the girl 
I ’ve hnd at the flat, taking care of 
little Rita. The truth is . . .”

He paused, floundering desper
ately for words.

( T o  Be Continued)

T O D A Y  M A T I N E E  A N D  N I G H T  

FOR WOMEN ONLY
Mothers, Bring Your Daughters; Live the 

Coining Generation a Fair Start in Life.

I IS SEX KNOWLEDGE A  SIN ?
I  New The S to p

Master of

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

E A S T  1, A N I) 
Building: & Loan Assn.

■SPECIAL NOTICES

tyle wave you prefer; 
marcel, also round curl 

State hank. Phone l!)l.
DICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
P A N II A N I) L B 

P R O D U C T S  
Goodrich Tires— Better Sc»

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

•ROOMS FOR RENT

.Modern 3-room ami 
furnished apartment

FO l l  R E N T

NT -Three ano .wo-reom 
partmcnls with pri

ll. ie.-irable ovation. See 
Grisly, 701 I” ummcr

HOKUS - POKUS
Where Groceries

RADIOS
Atwater Kent — RCA — Vicit

HARPER MUSIC CO.
Mrs. M. B. Griffin npiwrtimnts: close in; 

See \V. C. McC’nnllcs at 
>riiK Store. S E X ^ m A  f %  m  J NONE

REVEALED ADM ITTED

THE BIRTH OF LIFE UNFOLDED!

■Miscellaneous GIVING CHECK LESS
THAN $1.00 UNLAWFUL 

ATTORNEY POINTS OUT
FIRESTONE TIRES

(ias-Oil-Grcascs* Accessories 
Try Our Sen ice! 

H A L L  T I R E  CO.  
N. Seaman at White Phone .11

K- Small iron 
timid Telegram

tty United l’ rcs*.
EL PASO, Aug. 11.— According 

to H. L. McGuire, ussistant U. S. 
District attorney hero, it is against 
the law to give a check for less 
than $ 1.

Few people know of the law, and 
i< is never enforced, but never
theless. there is such a law and it 
may ho found in Section 293 of 
the U. S. code, McGuire poinL- 
out.

Even the government itself 
frequently violates the law by giv
ing refund checks for amounts of 
only a few cents.

bouse hold 
Iflcc. S. e 

We tirooration
The Beauty and Sorrow; of Love and Rassion

-A UTO.tl OISILKS

jOUY of eervi o stations 
""if TEXACO Gasoline 
ohir oils—
lkl' Fr Service Station 
<jtt"o!inc Station

Storage Battery Co. 
Service Corporation 

^  Motor Co., Carbon.
I'|i Motor Co.

Service Station.
5*n'l Motor Co.
[•' Raines

Station. 4 mile* *»8 i 
Tow, 5 miles north. 

pl Scrv, Station, S. Seaman 
Kf Jones, phone 123.

5E W H O  BUY
I) BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 
BETTER HOME 

ECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

W o«|. Rfilen, V
She hung up the receiver an

grily. Why was it, she wondered, 
she and Jack always quarreled? 
Was it because he was so crazily 
quixotic that he wanted her to 
think ho had ceased to care? Was 
he really trying to sacrifice his 
love on the altar of her ambition? 
To eliminate himself from her life, 
so that she might find a love more 
prosperous?

Or could it be that he had really 
stopped loving her? That he hud 
actually tired of her?

Red and Bob were waiting for

"You’re not in love with any
one else?" sho demanded.

"You know better than that 
Molly.”

"Then you glad I ’m home
“ Sure I am."
"Well that being thut,”  she de

creed gaily, “ you may take mo to 
luncheon.”

“ Gee, Molly, I ’m sorry. 1 can’t 
I’ve an engagement— a business 
engagement. Maybe you’ve hoard 
of J it s . Bulwer-Eaton? She’s the 
widow of that Five and Ten man 
— the chap that died last year, and

TOMORROW MATINEE ANO NIGHT MEN ONLY 

Hear Doctor’s Frank Talk on Sex. Father Bring; \ous Son 

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT S A T I S F I E D

Although Jimmy Wulkup he hi 
the Spuuders scoreless until the 
seventh inning, they finally got to 
him to win for Wicbitn Falls in 
Its one-day stand at Ft. Worth. 
Only one game \,as played.

RYBODY'S BANK
autt of B .w  XUnnfMteM 
:itlcjter of S4Uc7Wft?HlAspirin U tbe trvlcOf lleUUlCCt.lM'

RN t 2 new modern un*
M Groom a pa rl meats with
[sleeping porch. 125 per
Apply Ji;r N. Dixie. 1‘hone

lUKN’T—3-room apart ment
N; innvlv ref inis bed; cool.
f- Garage. 311 S. Madera,
[W ert Wnrd.
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(the 12 engines uro located on ' 
top.) This section is made up of ' 
specially constructed rooms.'

A Popular Capital Society Miss RADIO FEATURES Prosperity makes friends, adver 
tv tries them.— Publius Syrus.

Tuesdtt)V Five Most features. 
Copyright 1920 by United Press.
WEAK network 7:00 CST-Ev- 

ere.uly hour.
YVAUO network 7:00 CST Old 

(told hour.
WKAF network 5:00 L'ST Hoads 

of the sky.
\YOR Newark only 7: on CST 

Stadium concort.
\YABC network S: oo CST Curia 

Salon orchestra.

United Press Leasee! Wire iiy Out
On the “Broadway of America’MRS. W. K. JACKSON AUSTIN. Auk. 12.- There were 

Situ nov oil well locations in Texas 
in July and 202 wells abandoned, 
the report made today by the oil 
and Kfls division of the state rail
road < ommisslon reveals.

For the year up to A up. 1 there 
have been 5700 now locations and 
2033 abandonments.

During tbo month application 
was marie foi permission to shoot 
12" wells and to plug 329.

Archil county had the grentesi 
number of new locations. Us total 
lioiir; s'3. There were four loca
tion:- in il>c new Guadalupe countj 
field.

instructors are wonderful and they 
spend so much time with me. 1 
have had an extra lesson nearly 
every day, free. Mv travel over 
Kurope has been most pleasant.” 

.Mrs. Catcm plans to sail for the 
U. S. A. on Sept. 10.

T l K S D A Y 
Vlrs. YY. Z. Outward, cards, at 

residence. 3 p. m.. honoring Miss 
l.ois Alsdorf of Ashland. Ohio.

Rainbow (.ills entertain, social 
evoulnp, 8 p. m., at residence of 
Mother Advisor. Mrs. If. I., Mark-

I often result in serious accidents. 
Had all parts of the apparatus and 

jthe feedpipes been fully accessible, 
emergency landings would have 

I been avoided in most of these 
| cases.
| “ Fire forms a tragic chapter in j 
the history of aviation. The ma
jority of these fires have been 
due to gasoline leaking from tnnkl 
standing close to overheated mot-j 
ors.”

Explaining how .some, if not all, | 
these drawbacks to safe flying 
have been overcome, the Dornier 

i officials said:
"Aboard the airplane ‘Do X* the, 

pilot can devote all his attention | 
solely to the task of piloting the |

K haki Pants\ SURPRISE BIRTH.
DAY PARTY

Saturday evening Mrs. Tucker 
and her two daughters. Miss L. I!, 
and Miss Faye, found a pretty 
surprise awaiting them as they 
concluded their usual evening mo
toring by intending to drive 
through the city park, in the as
sembling of several familiar cars, 
parked near their chosen spot, and 
the shower of gifts friends pre
sented Miss I., (f. Tucker, celebrat- 
her 14th birthday. Countless love. 
l\ articles, all things dear to a 
young girl’s heart.

Merry games sped an hour de
lightfully and refreshments were 
served of sandwiches, iced grape 
juice, ice cream and the white iced 
birthday cake, the gift of Mrs. 
Tucker. Miss L. (J. entertained 
the girls afterward at the family 
(wine with a slumber party and a 
sunrise hike breakfast at the park 
Sunday- morning, taken in time for 
them vo attend 'he usual unday 
School hour.

Sand or Blue Khaki antu 
well mnde pant, one that v 
give good wear; $2.00 val 
now

ANOTHER CITIZEN
E. E. Peters and wife, Mrs 

draco Peters, are rejoicing in the 
arrival of an eight and a half 
pound manly son at the Payne. 
Carter sanitarium, on Aug. U. 
who arrived at 1:30 a. m., and 
seems as public-spirited as his dud.

Lindbergh Gives 
White House Auto 

Drivers Lesson
W ork Shirts

Heavy quality lllue Wo 
Shirt, triple stitched, ti 
pockets, six button op 
front; a regular $1.00 vj]

Figured
Batiste

SUNBEAM BAND II VS 
SPLENDID SHOWING

The Indian program of last 
week was conclude! 1_ by the Sun
beam Band at their usual morning 
session Saturday, opened by lone 
Simmons, the clever little presi
dent, and attended h> 4s members.

Several virile stories of Indian 
life and customs were told by- 
Mrs. \Y. T. Turner. Sunbeam di
rector. and matte very realistic a 
the youngsters were ranged in 
circles, sitting about a “ campfire" 
(contrived of eleceric lights 
shrouded in red papers i and with 
tepees made of brown paper, scat
tered about the glow. A hearty 
singing, ensemble, “ .b sns Luxe- 
Little Childr n of the World." 
opened a program presented hi the 
children: Winston Allison in “ An 
American Indian's Own interpre
tation of the 23rd Psalnv; reading. 
“ God Gave Me u Little Light," hv 
George Lancaster, and Camiifire 
stories, told very interestingly by 
Doris Lawrence and Eleanor Sim
mons.

To Fly R acer
Rayon striped Batiste in full 
yard wide. Pretty, light fig
ures and designs suitable for 
Indies’ and children's dresses.

solely to the task o f piloting tin . 
craft, lie  need not he oranipo- i 
tent or ho a pilot, engineer, imv- j 
igator and commander all in one. i 
Tite technical work will ho handled' 
by an engineer, who will be assist
ed by a number of specialists. The 1 
commander will be just that; he) 
will command the ship and the 
crew, determine the course to he' 
followed and so forth. No one] 
will be overworked. Each will be : 
able to give his undivided ntten-1 
tion to his special task.

Part« Acceitible
"Nor will the motors lie ovor- 

j taxed. They have sufficient sur- 
I plus jKiwer to make it possible to 
| reduce their power by 40 per cent 
immediately after the start. Here
tofore airplanes have at most had 
only three or four motors; the 
'Du X ’ has twelve, all independent 
of one another. Many times when 
one motor fails the airplane must 
make a forced landing or at least 
continue flying under greatly re
duced power. Should one engine 
aboard the ‘Do X ’ fail it would lose 
only one-twelfth of its motive 
jMWcr. The craft can continue 
flying with three or four motors 
out o f commission.

“ Up until now hidon parts on 
airplanes have been almost inac
cessible. As for the ‘Do X', provi
sions have been made to develop 
to the utmost facilities for repair
ing the motors and equipment. 
The jvossibility of making repair.1! 
does not alone depend on access
ibility, but also on the ability to 
disconnect damaged parts without 
interrupting the flight of the air
plane.

"The danger of fire has been 
met by placing the fuel tanks as 
far as possible from the motors. 
They arc located in the deepest 
section o f the body of the siiip

iriilcgroiiiii's Nad Sf 
armcr Gels Riled, 
'nr- l iquor Pica.

Shirts and 
Shorts

Sand or blue Khaki Pantu

. policeman’s badge isn't good 
nmh for a free drink, a worn- 
unsuspectingly told a federal 
nt, after be bad keen served a 
I ixiitlo of beer. “ It's worth 
hits of anybody’  ̂ money," she 

tested as officers arrested her.

Voiles
40-inches wide in colors of 
hello, yellow, lavender, or
ange. rose and other pastel 
shades. 2Bc regular, now—

Broadcloth Shorts in figi 
patterns of brondcloth 
the Shirts in mercerized 
in plain or ribbed styles.

EACH

Number of Cars Found; Also 
A Large Number of Tires 
and Other Accessories 
Have Been Uncovered.

Here w e ‘have one of Die mo-t popular young ladies in "Washington.
iot\ MiMi- s Paulina Longwoi tli, daughter of Nicholas and A11ce( 

Roosevelt Longworth and granddaughter of the late President Roose
velt. This 1- Rani ina's in aft W ent picture.

k lh-.iumnnt bridgegroom-to-he, 
M his notice of intention and 
hired Ills license. He left the 11- 
[-■<> with a soda fountain opera- 
[ and the paper blow behind the 
to--lass back of tbo

Miss Nell Cnton

fountain. 
|*»r working all day trying ot re
ive it. he had to telephone Ills 
p the marriage bad been un- 
kidahly postponed for another 
lee days.

that an automobile theft ring is 
operating in tills section was un
covered ihis morning when two 
automobiles were found partially 
submerged in Leon Lake three 
and one-half miles southeast of 
Eastland. The officers also have 
oilier information that would tend 
to show that car thieves are ojier- 
niing in Eastland and adjoining 
Counties on a rather large scale.

Sheriff Virgo Foster and his 
men have not been asleep, how
ever, and already have data which 
they believe will solve the disap
pearance of a number of cars in 
this territory.

The two cars found In the Leon 
lake have evidently been in there 
for some time. One of them bore 
1923 license, which the records 
show to have been issued in Jan-1 
nary. Also the records show tho|

ug the loaves. 3 to 1. "lho 
i" did u with a home r. a sir.- 
nri :■ double, while Root was 
■: un'i iho tribe.

Mrs. J. Frank Tucker is enjoy
ing her vacation in Vernon, with 
her husband, who is with the Me- 
v'lum Construction company.

Mbs Madge Brelsford will visit 
her grandmother, Mrs. K. H. Rush, 
in Quanah until school opens.

Mrs. Donald Penn of Wichita 
Falls has the guest last week of 
Miss Adrienne l’arvin, who hail 
several informal little swim and 
picnic parties for her pleasure, i 
Mrs. Fenii. who was married three 
months ago. was Miss Nelms.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lovett and 
sons, Raymond and Frank Jr., 
leave for two weeks’ vacation in 
Eureka Springs tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Beard, ac
companied b> the latter’s lather, 
J. L. Walker of Ranger, will re
turn from an outing to California 
on Aug. 25.

Miss Helen Jane Angstadt was 
a Coleman visitor Sunday.

Mi-s Virginia Root returned 
from a San Antonio visit Sundai 
night.

Mrs. Carl Springer and house 
guest. Miss Bernice Foy of Ft. 
Worth, return this evening from a 
week'- visit in San Angelo.

The “ Suitsuss" Luncheon club 
will not meet tomorrow.

Mrs. O. W. Pemberton of 
Gainesville is .-.[tending several 
dai - with her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mi. and Mrs. C. Marvin 
Parnell.

A closcup of Lieutenant AH' 
Williams, U. S. Navy, who is 
fly the navy’s tiny Mercury Ita 
at the international speed races 
England in September. The ph 
possesses 1100 horsepower, thoi 
it weighs only 4,400 pounds, 
ports have predicted that I.i 
tenant Williams may fly 400 m 
an hour.

As the Pirates lost to the Robins 
at Kt,bet 1'ihl by a a to 3 score, 
the distance separating them from' 
the Cutis L-i' .ihencd by an entire 
game. Everything appeared to lx' 
nicely set for a Pittsburgh vic
tory. too. as they were leading, ‘ t 
to j. in the eighth, with two out. 
Frederick then hit a homer, Her
man doubled and Hendrick and 
Dissonette followed with homers, 
much to the distress of Rcnty 
Kremer. who was on the'MU for 
the corsairs. ^

MONDAY’S ’LANDINGS 
Texas League

Won Lost 
.27 14

25 l'J 
22 19

1. J. Thaxton. state official, re
nt'd that Southwest Texas farm- 
arc losing from J1 to $2 a hale 
their cotton because of short 
chi scales nt the gins. He 
mined 39 pairs of scales, and 
kirtcii nearly all were weighing

PRETTY LITTLE PARTY 
l’uth Lobuugh entertained the 

young folk at the family home on 
South Seaman Snturdni night, 
honoring two populai playmates 
whose parents formerly resided in 
Eastland, Thelma and Charles 
Hickman of Shreveport, I-a., chil
dren of the II. B. Hickmans. The 
hostess was assisted by Juanita 
Matthews, who led the out of door 
games. Vietrola music provided 
for the dancing nn the walks. At 
close of evenin grefreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served. 
Those present were: Bessie Mar
low. Agnes Odom. Barbara Ann 
Arnold, Louise Davis, Hazel Til- 
Icy. Gwendolyn Jones. Ruth Lo- 
huugh, Juanita Matthews. Happy 
Hightower, Este Rurgamy, W il
son Hay Robinson of Strawn, YY 
Mart, Carl Garrett. S. A. Arthur. 
Rub Roy Sparr, Jack Grubbs, 
.IphnnU* Hatten, Ed Pritchard, and 
Jack Grublc.

Club— 
Wiehit Fall 

Fort Worth 
Shreveport 
Waco 
Houston 
Boiuimont 
Dallas
San Antonio

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
high Dickson of San Antonio, in 
iso home a still was found told 
ccis he doesn’t rirjnk. but ra- 
r than sec Ills friends drink the 
; bootleg stuff, he wonted to 
k«* chemically pure liquor lo 
t In his friends "to save them 
3i poisoning themselves.” he

Carl Hubhcll, slender Giant 
southpaw, let the Cincinnati Reds 
down with live scattered hits, and 
would have shut them out but for 
Andy Cohen’s error in the ninth. 
New York winning handily 6 to 1.

C lub-
Philadelphia 
New Y’ork 
Cleveland
St. Louis
Detroit
Washington
Chicago
Boston

FORDSON TRACTOR 
Practically New Strong*—Conservative—Reliable

Idle engaged iu prayer in a 
p i ion army meeting, Gnihyin 
birr, Big Sandy man, collapsed 
was" taken to a hospital.

ummoneB to Houston by the 
posed death of his father, J. 
man, Jr. mourned at first hut 
mourning was turned to joy 

rn he was reunited with his

BOHNING MOTOR CO.
The New York Yankees blew a1 

lead compiled on Babe Ruth’s TiOOtli 
bonier and Lou Gehrig’s 27th of the 
current season, tossing away a ball 
same and a chance to gain on th-' 
Athletics bj making four errors 
w hlcli helped Die Cleveland In
dians to beat 'em 6 to ."i.

Phmone 2.'12 READ THE WANT-ADS IN THE TELEGRAM

.National League By Unitcd prem
CANYON. Aug. 13.—Three v 

nesses testified at the morn 
session of tlie trial of Mrs. Ixsvl 
Stallworth on a charge of mur 
In the fatal shooting of Mrs. Or 
Morrison of Plainviow.

The witnesses were S. A. Wei 
traveling salesman, Joe Hendon 
railroad employe and Roy Slay, 
dertaker. The state lias twelve \ 
nesses and the defense twenty-! 
anil It was considered iinllk 
that the case would reach the j 
miieh before

Club— 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
New Y'ork 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
Boston 
Philadelphia

\ MESSAGE FROM VBItOAD 
Mrs. Wilda Dragoo Cnton. who 

is studying under a master violin 
ist in Austria this summer, writes 
from Mondsee, that famous place 
of towering crags and booming 
«urf„ a great pleasure resort: 

"This is the most beautiful spot 
anyone can imagine. I ani having 
•uch a grand time plnying around 
arid nl«o practicing very hard. M>

The Maekmen also had au excel- 
!( ni chance tn win in the west, tint 
a four run rally in the last of tho 
nlnit. ad Itov Johnson’s homer in- 
•drie the park in the eleventh gave 
!h<* Dr troll Tigers nn unexpected 
1 to :> triumph. With Earnsbaw 
lriiehiiie the .Vs wore getting along 
nicely until the ninth, when Red 
La'-gravc 1 it a homer with two on. 
’ •: n Pirn. Quinn was rushed to 
the rescue, but Cronin’s wild heave 
paved the way for another run 
which tied the score.

his will he used as an argu- 
nt for the Texas three-day uo- 
[ of intention to marry law. 
k ('. O'Meara flew from San 
onio to l-ouisinna to marry. A 
days after the ceremony she 
the marriage annulled. Now 

I'x dead and a suicide verdict 
been entered.

Worth Weight In 
Gold,’ Says Breck- 

enridjare Woman

Texas League.
Wichita Falls 5, Ft. Worth 2. 
Beaumont 10-5, San Antonio Thursday.

Throughout the session the co 
room was well filled, most of 
spectators being women and 
oils from the West Texas Teach 
college.

why Newton Butts of Thorn- 
t- had an open safety pin lodged 
his throat for seven days. It 
F taken out and he is feeling all
fit again.

Didn't Think There Was a Medi
cine An Earth That Would Do 
il'i'luiuri Good Orgatone Did.

A! Thomas allowed the Boston 
it'a. Soy five hits, the White So.\ 
hunching their seven off Ruffing 
loi enough runs to achieve a C, to 
3 victory.

\inerican League
Chicago 0, Boston 3. 
Cleveland (5. New Y'ork 5 
Detroit it. Philadelphia 8, 
Washington 7. St. Louis 7

CANYON. Au.g 13.—All tw-f 
jurors had been selected today 
t)ic trial of Mrs. Levi P. Stall wo 
on a charge of murder and te 
inony in the case was common 
at the opening of district co 
this morning.

The Jury, completed at a nl 
session of court, consists of 
farmers, three gasoline stat 
operators, a carpenter, then 
owner and a salesman.

Upon the shoulders of these r 
rests the huge responsibility of 
elding whether Mrs. Stalhvo 
was justified in shooting to de 
Mrs. Grace .Morrison of Plainv 
on the streets of Amarillo sevc 
months ago.

A similar jury at Mrs. St: 
worth’s first trial 111 Amarillo v 
unable to decido the question, tl 
indicating tn some degree the 
vision of sentiment that exists o 
the case.

The defendant believes her' 
was warranted and may build 
case around the unwritten 1 
She claims Mrs. Morrison 1 
stolen the affections of her li 
band and broken lip her home i 
that the shooting grew out of t 
infidelity on the part of Mrs. M 
llson and Stallworth.

The defendant’s mother-ln-t: 
Mrs. K. M. Stallworth, also 1 
been charged with murder as 
accomplice in the shooting, i 
was said to have held Mrs. Moi 
son to prevent her escape dur 
the shooting. Her case has b 
postponed [lending disposition 
the present trial.

API S 77. A  VO. TEXAS
"This medicine is worth its1 

weight in gold and if the price was, 
much more per bottle than it is. 
my husband would buy it just the 
same.” said Mrs. Claude Johnson, 
who lives at 303 W .Sixth Street. 
Breckenridge, Texas.

“ My husband had been suffer 
ing for five years with corv-tipo.- 
tion, dizy -pells and pains across 
his hack," she continued. “ He wa: 
forced to take a purgative all the 
time and would get so dizzy he 
would nearly fall. 1 don’t know 
what was the matter with him, hut 
it must have been something like 
indigestion. He had been gonig 
down hill for several years and it 
seemed like nothing he would try 
did him any good. He had such 
severe pains across his back, too, 
and never could get a good night’s 
rest, and just felt so bad when be 
got up every niorning. he couldn’t 
do a day's work, like he wanted 
to.

“ We saw in the papers where 
Orgatone had helped lot:* of other 
people who described bis trouble, 
and the first chance he had to get 
a bottle he started taking it. He 
had confidence in the medicine 
and thought it would help him. but 
had no idea it would help him so 
quick. He began to feel better 
right from the start. It takes 
hold quicker than any medicine I 
ever saw and seems to give you 
an appetite and make you feel 
good. I simply wouldn’t take any
thing for what it has done for him 
and it would be hard for me to fig 
ure out In dollars and cents what 
it has been worth in nvy husband’s 
ease."

Genuine Orgatone is manufac
tured by one of the world’s largest 
laboratories and is not a so-called 
secret or patent remedy, but u new 
scientific bile treatment and is 
sold in Easland, exclusively hv 
Texas and Corner Drug Store, 
phones 345 and 588.

1 witness again the religious 
(•“ of San I.qrenzo, which lasts 
19 days In the tow n of San I.or- 
o, Mexico. The dance has not 
In held sinco the religious con- 
MTsy arose between the gov- 
ment and the churches.

The Washington Senators drag- 
■ cri the St. Uuiis Browns out of 
third place, allowing the Tndinns 

move up, by winning a wu.terv 
I all game, long delayed by rain, 7 
to 5. The Browns staged a three 
m, ■ rally in th< nontli. driving 
Burke from the box, but couldn't 

rii up. The Indians are >:< third 
place Uy half a game, with the De- 
:"oil Tigers now only three and 
one-half games hack of the 
Brow ns.

National League.
New York G, Cincinnati 1 
Chicago 3, Boston 1. 
Brooklyn 5, Pittsburgh 3.

By United Pncs»
POTTSYILLE, Fa., Aug. 13.— 

Four men lay seriously burned to
day as firemen and mine workers 
battled stubborn blaze in tbo Sher
man colliery, half a mile south of 
Pottsville.

Twenty-one other miners relat
ed the story of how they were trap
ped by the gas blast for three 
hours, finally finding their way 
out through another opening, and 
returning to their duty to fight the 
underground fire.

” urvey Hilbert, mine foreman: 
W. C. Schott, colliery engineer, 
and Guy Irvin, all of Pottsville, 
and I^o" Berski, of Mlnorsvllle, set 
off a powder charge to loosen the 
coal and rock.

The explosion was followed by 
the bursting of a mine pocket, 
whose blast badly burned the four 
men. hurled them down a chute of 
the mine, loosened a shower of coal 
and rock which blocked the en
trance to a level in which 21 other 
men were laboring, and started a 
blaze which quickly spread through 
the underground passages.

Fellow workers rescued the four 
burned men.

TOMORROW

W HERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Hilly the Kid," who grow on a 
kh »;s miles from a railroad, is 
this way to a post in official life 
hVashlngton. He was sent to rc- 
ke the pet goat, ‘Captain Bones’ 
[Secretary of Stnte Stlmson1 
Mi failed to produce a passport 
r» Stlmson arrived from the 
[lippines.

Texas League 
Dallas at Ft. Worth. 
Shreveport at Wichita Fall 
Beaumont at San Antonio. 
Houston at Waco.THE TRIAL OF

National League 
Chicago at Boston. 
Pittsburgh « t  Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New Y'ork. 
St. LouL at Philadelphia, Itton Deteriorates, 

Ginners* ReportAmerican League
Boston at Chicago.
New Y'ork at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at Detroit. 
Washington at St. Louis. Uy United Pres.8.

BERLIN, Aug. 8. —  “ Safety 
First"— this typically American 
slogan prompted the Dornier com
pany to build the gigantic, 1'2-mot- 
ored "Do \ ." the world’s largest 
airplane, officials of the company 
told the United Press.

“ Do X " was designed and con
structed by Dr. Claudius Dornier, 
it, was declared, principally to dem
onstrate that safety in the uii 
can be substantially increased, and 
secondarily to prove that airplanes 
can be made to pay for themselves. 
Asking “ what is today the cause 
of most aviation accidents,’ ’ Horn
ier officials listed them as folloxvs: 

“ The pilots have too much to 
do. They are largely always over
worked. They must steer the air
craft, keep an eye on a multitude 
of instruments and at the same 
time navigate the ship. Moreover 
they are rarely protected against 
weather changes.

Motor, Orentrained 
“ The motors are alomst nlwayR 

overstrained. They must run con
stantly under full power. Stop
ping them or repairing them in 
midair is hardly to be thought of.

“ Gasoline nnd oil feedpipes and 
parts of the steering apparatus are 
often inaccessible. Hundred of 
emergency landings today can lie 
traced to difficulties arising in 
this connection. Such landings

Mcmtfo/duv//t-t'jayer

ALL TALKING
PICTURE

The Dallas Steers yesterday 
mnde a clean sweep o f their double 
header with the Shreveport Sports 
by winning the first game, G to 4. 
and the second one, 4 to 0. C’on- 
nallv. Steer moundsman, was the 
feature of both games. In the 
first game he pitched seven in
nings, then came back to pitch the 
second game and a total of four
teen innings for the day.

Lirr EVERY BIRD .sing its oxvn note. The 
thing we know best is cigarette taste— how to 
blend and cross-blend, the standard Chesterfield 
method, to give you better taste, richer tobacco 
character, milder, fuller fragrance.

And what we know best is the one thing 
smokers want most:

LEWIS 
STONE 

RAYMOND 
H ACKETI

NORMA 
SHEARER 
H. B. 
WARNER Bov Scout Band 

x/ Members Called
With scores of 1 I to G and 4 to 

2, the Wnco Cubs defeated Hous
ton in both game* of a double- 
header at YVoco. The first game 
was won when Paul Wachtel 
blew up in the third. Thormnhlen, 
new (Jib pitcher, won the second 
game for himself when be knock
ed a home run with one on.

BRECK JUSTICE 
WAS BUSY MAA F n 1 I i •' 4 

beauty accus
ed of murder 
. . . the wholi 
living s t o r  y 
brought to thi' 
screen in the 
foremost n i 
n i l  - talking 
pictures!

•rnier Associate 
Of Bill Cody DiesTASTE above evert BY UfiiTCD Press

BRECKENRIDGE, Aug. 12.- 
husy man in every scncc of 
word was Justice of the Peace 
YV. Cnstlenian* during the past I 
weeks, for, almost single liaqt! 
he conducted the legal affairs 
Iho county while District Attori 
L. H. YVelcli, District Judge C. 
Hamlin, County Judge .Yv J. 
rington nnd County Attorney 1 
Jlowprs were victims of the va 
tlon hug. Answering complnii 
tiling applications, hearing ca 
—and running the p Igcc In gene 
wero all In the day’s routine of 
lone Judge.

MILD...«nd yet 
THEY SATISFY By Unitcd Piitss

KTROIT. Mich., Aug. 13.—Jas. 
Leitel, 83, former associate of 
: William F. (Buffalo Bill) 
‘J- died nt his home here todaj • 
uter serving in  the principal 
fishes of the Civil NVar, Beltel 
ame a showman with Col. Co- 
1 wild west shows. He bore a 
** Physical resemblance to Co- 
®nd frequently acted'ns the 

ptiersman’s double.
'Wit sons and daughters, 29 
Nchildren and 20 great grnnd- 
W'eti survive.

Another double-header was 
played ut San Antonio, where the 
Indians lost both games to the 
Beaumont Exporters, in to 1, and 
!i to 1. esterfieldR A D I O S

ShIch and Service 
HAIL BATTERY CO, 

Exide Battery
Viola Harris

------Alsu ------
“ MAKERS OF MELODY” 

Rogers and Hart

Br Un itio  f « iis
Y'<st< r»tay s hero: Rogers Horns

by. who ilroxe tn all his teams 
runs us the Chicago Cubs increas
ed thc:r lend in the National Lr.- 
gue race to eight full games by

FINE TURKISH and DOM ESTIC tob»cco», not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED

ti v v. Ytoctirq MvtuTopxceoGo.

C0NNELLEE


